Registration includes air-conditioned motor coach transportation from St. Louis to Oxford (the cost of which is being paid by a donor).

Transportation between the University of Mississippi campus and hotels in Oxford will be provided.

Delegates to the Congress who are flying to St. Louis and attending the entire Congress should consider returning out of Memphis International Airport. A shuttle bus will be available for a charge of $15 for transportation from Oxford to the Memphis airport after the Congress. This latter fee is payable in Oxford by those who desire airport transportation.

**Registration**
(All prices are in US dollars.)

Registration fee:
If postmarked or communicated:
- by June 1, 2004   $295
- after June 1, 2004   $360
For each accompanying person $145

Attending only one segment of the conference (either St. Louis or Oxford)
If postmarked or communicated:
- by June 1, 2004   $175
- after June 1, 2004   $195
For each accompanying person $75

**Post Congress Events**

The registration fee for participants includes the name badge (required for admission to all events), one copy of the Proceedings, the Early Bird reception and opening reception in St. Louis, all lunches, the reception and banquet in Oxford.

The registration fee for persons accompanying the registered participant includes the three receptions, the banquet, lunch at Rowan Oak, and the closing luncheon on Thursday.

On site registrants cannot be guaranteed any meals due to the hotels policy for food guarantees prior to event.

Mail the completed registration form with payment in US dollars to:
Kathy Rice
10th World Congress of Accounting Historians
The University of Alabama
Box 870220
Tuscaloosa, AL 35487, USA
FAX: (205) 348-8453
e-mail: krice510@comcast.net

or use the Official Congress website for on-line registration secured by VeriSign:
http://accounting.rutgers.edu/raw/aah/worldcongress/

---

**History In Print**

From: *Contabilita e Dulturale Aziendale* [the Magazine of the Italian Accounting History Society], Volume III, Number 1, 2003:


This is a review of an English language work provided in Italian, by Maria Pai Maraghini of the University of Siena. By bridging the language differences this review expands the exchange of ideas between the US and Italian practice and academic communities.

---

The Accounting Historians Notebook, April 2004